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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE R.t .. !u\OAD COM:oaSSION OF TEE ST~TE 0'2' CAtIFO~T!A 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ o~ 
los Nietos Water Company tor (a) a 
certitic~te of Dublic convenience 
and neces$1ty; (b) the fixing of 
rate$. 

) 
) 
\ 
J 
) AJ.):p1icc.tion ~~o. 18773. 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~SSION: 

:'IRST S~PI.'EMEN"TAI.. ORDER 

WEEREAS, the Railroad Co~iss1on by Decision No. 25985, 

dated Y.::..y 29; 1933, grantee!. los Nietos ";';"ater Co:.pany a cert1t1cate 

o! ~ub1ic con7enience and necessity to operate a water system in 

Tracts Nos. 6251 and 10618, los Angeles co~tj, end to charge 

rates for such service, same to becoce ettect1ve u~on the installa-

tion, on or before the 15th day or July, 1933, 0: such 1mprovementz 

to its water system as will insure a ~ressure in its distribution 

mains of not less then twenty-five pounds Dar square inch and tho 

instellation ot blow-ott velves at or near the end ot all dead

ended pipe m9.ins aD.1i upon t:'e al'l'roval 01' said installation by 

supplemental order, and 

WEEP~, the Com=ission has now been adVised by the 

:03 Nietos Water Com~any that it bAs completed the 1mproveme~ts 

above reterred to and said company asks that the tinal authority 

to'!: l;i certit:1.cate o'! public conven1ence and necessity 'be ordered 

and the rates made eftective, and 

tLEP.~~, the COmmission has considered ap~licant's re

quest end also a report subm1tted b7 its Engineering Department 
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, 
as to t~e ade~uacy 0: the abo~e ~provements end believes that there 

1s no necessity tor a hearing in thi~ matter ~nd that e~~licanty~ 

request should be granted as herein psov1ded, the~etore 

T~e R~ilroed COmmission of the State or Celifornia hereby 

declares that public conven1e~ce end necessity require that Los 

Nietos Water Co~~any, a corporatio~, operate a water syste~ tor the 

purpo::;e ot: supplying domestic e.nd irrigation wa tar in and to Tracts 

Nos. 6251 and 10618, Los Angeles County_ 

IT !S EEP~BY ORDERED that the schedule of rates hereto-

tore estab11s~ed tor los Nietos T.ater Co:pa~y, a corpor~t1o~, in 

Decision No. 25985, dated May 29, 1933, to become etteet1ve only 

upon authorization by supplementel order, be end it is hereby de

clared to become errect1ve tor all w~ter service rendered by se1d 

eompeny sub8equent to the date ot this Order. 

Dated at San FranCisco, C~litor~1a) this 2~z1< dey 

ot Septe~ber, 1933. 

Co:.t:liss::,o::lers. 
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